
I had a very severe sickness
that took off all my hair. I pur-chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again." *

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,.
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food,
lt feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al¬
ways restores color to j
gray hair.

Sl.ro a bottle. All drafflsts.
aniMwi nw.ii ¦ ..EasS

if your drnpRist cannot supply you, E
¦end ns one dollar and we will express f
you a bottle. Be sure and pivothonamo '

of vour nearest express oflioe. Address, I
J. C. AYEK CO., Lowell, Mass. j

TO WOMEN

ANEW SPECIALTY FOR WOMEN.
Internal claart*>:naai l» tho key

to VMMW'l lr"ilili a-d vigor.
^

laSsmmsllon, B-Jwaeaa, Pthtf
Cn:_n'i car:: .t eviot ir'tli 't.
l'liillnc i:ii-<I ii* (i vugiu.tl douche la :<

r -u lull-in i-i combined clemming and
*hc:>liiic j.oiver. lt kills u!l (lis*v.r I i;i:-..r.

In lo :»1 :reit nifiit ot lamil ills lt ls Invaluable.
IieMg lufliininnliou ;>na enies a'.l disfi-iryes,
N trna fill* lo euro SaMl Catnrrl;.
''!iriSoiU''i:-.ve j>"rspuallon of arm pits and feet.
dir- s Sore '1 lut.at. Sore Mouth and Sor.; Eyes.
A* a tooth powder nut hine equal* lt.
'.'i-mov.i Tartar, llanlcns tl'.e Cums Md whitens

t'.ie tefl h, H.al.03 a bad breath s\»( ct and SSIMa Me.
Xh.Hi»i»n«Uf>f lett«*rn ASM wniiirn provo

11)ut i 1l»tbe greet teatcure for l.eucori'hoen
ever «ll»cori're<l. Welinveyettohc.tr of
tim llr»t c;i»e il fulled to core.

To pew* all thUwe will ma* targe trlal package
Wita U>okof l!is*riH'tions absolutely fr
ls not a tiny s.im;>le, bel enough to eOHTlaea ."ny.-
A! ili'iiiielil.iirti'iit poKtpitld hy

rts. largo box. s.itl.fuctli.ii Kiiariinlee.l.
Thc lt. Pii*too «'...,H»pt. o.ItoMon.M:

The University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

ITM. (*OrU»l> IN (Inn-lc, 1 rttrrs,
l.i uiioiiiii - nnd IliMorv, .loin I ali'in, ..'< 1i
Srirnrr, I'bni nun .. Law, Civil. Mt«l.iwii al
nnd Electrical KiiaMieerlnn, An bili (tn c.

I Inn i.ur li I'reimrntory and tommi ii ni
( ouroex. «

ltouitiM Tree tn ail »tu<lnits whoiiHvecompietrc-
tiMatiMlfcM required lor admission Into tho Hopho
more. Junior or Senior Year ol any ol the Collegiate
Conies.
Kooma to Kent, moderate rli:irg<> to student!

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate ('ooma,
A limited number ol Candidates for Ihfi III VwlM

lien) state '.vii.' o received ut special rates.
M. I'd vt mri'* Hull, tor Ivy* imdri ll years, i?

until ii*' i'. I be rnnii'leteuess of its enid] ment.
¦j .'.-Milb Veur will open Scplcmix i-8, 1003.

I ii ni milieu I-ree. AmNH
l:l.V. A. MORRISSEY, C. S. C.. President, gos 2>5

TtlpnnsTalmlPsare
the best dyspepsia
|medicine ever mirrie.
FA hundred millions
of them have he.'U
sold In the United
States in a single
year. Every illness

arising from a disordered Stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common la it that diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely as¬

serted there is no condition of ill
health tlr.t will not be benefited or

cured by the occasional use of Hlpans
Tabules. Physicians know thom and
6peak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The live-cent package ls
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
a fcousehold supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within tweuty
minutes.

F
An Habitual Constipation, Sick Headache
lill Gastro-Intestinal Catarrh. Gastric
v" Dyspepsia, Want of Appetite, Rheu¬
matic ana Goaty Affections, liles and other
Congestions, there is nothing better than

NATROLITHIC
SALTS.
A Palatable Remedy a.nd
Certain in Results.
Fifty cents. All druggists, or direct from The
Capital Chemical and Mfg. Co., Washington, D. C.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA RLME3Y wi I cure any

case of Asthma by persistent use. Regu¬
lar size box, by mail, 35c; three for $1.00.

T. Taylor & Co., Green Cove Springs, Fla.
_a-.^

PATENTS,TKADli-MAKK.-! AND PENSION*.
Aro Voil 1 iii«i ¦«¦-! i-ilr

Millions of dollars have beon made out of Patent*
and Trade-Marks. Millions of dollars are appropri¬
ated to pay pension*. 2U years practice,
lor Information and literature, FREE, writs tj

TIIE W. IL WI1.1.S COMPANY,
Wills Building, 3U Ind. Ave., Washington, D. 0.

A LITTLE OOl.D MINE FOR
WOUE.V.The V. S Uook-etove
KKl'I'l -nltlEK. Dries all kinds
of Fruits. l'errles,Cherrles,Corn, \ eg-
eiableu, etc. It takes no extra flic
Aiwars ready for use. nnd will last a
llfetlme.lt works while you t\x>k.
Write for circulars and special
terms to agents. Prlre M. h. II.
1 atirney, Box 20. Waynesboro, ni

if, PiSO'S CURE FOR to

I UURES WHtRt ALL ELiJt lAllb,
Beet Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

In time. Bold bv druggists. I
M CONSUMPTION ?»

nPnPQY HEW DISCOVERY; s**
K_P w\ \4w 1 V9 Y quick relief and eura* worst
eases- Book ol tactimoaiais and 10 <ln va" treatment
Free. Dr. 8. H. Ojl-EMI ions. Box b. Atanta. Ga-

The Cooling
Effervescent
For Prickly Heat, Stomach
Disordeis, Headaches,

-Constipation.
"It't good for children too",
TM Tarrant'cow Ntw V»r»lied by Amtrlcan

n.is'wWlilil.ii-vlMf

TBE SABBATH SCHOOL
nternatipnal Lesson Comments for

August 16.

Subject:- Saul Tries to Kill David, I Sam,
xviii., 5-16.Golden Text, Psa. xl., I.

Memory Verses, 12-14.Commentary
ob tbe Dav's Lesson.

I. David's promotion (v. 5). 5. "David
trent out." After his victory over Goliath
David waa appointed to some post of com-
nana and went out on military expedi-
;ions. .'Wisely.'' This word combines the
deas of prudence and consequent success.
feet him over," etc. This is probably the
*¦". appointment as 'that referred to in
.*. 13. David was not made the leading>incer over all the host, for Abner held
hat position (chap. 17:55), but Saul gave
lin some principal command in the army
nm

made mm captain of a regiment.Was accepted." The elevation of the
shepherd boy was in the hearts of the com-
11011 people, and no doubt the sentiment
)f the nation at this time had had 6ome
nflucncc on Saul in his promotion of
IJavid. "Saul's servants." Even the cour¬
iers, who were the most likely to be dis¬
eased with this new favorite, were glad
o receive the youthful conqueror and
.ecognizc his authority.
>
II. David's victory celebrated (vs. 6-9).

5. 'Was returned." There has evidently
>een a digression in tbe narrative (vs. 1-5)
to relate the circumstances of David's
u-rmanent reception into Saul's service,he commencement of the friendship be-
ween him and Jonathan, and his ultimate
iromotion and success. The narrative
low goes back to the welcome which David
eceived when the army returned in tri-
imph from the successful completion of
he Philistine Avar. This verse should be
ead in connection with chap. 17:54;-
hough some time may have elapsed, dur-
ng which the army was occupied in fol-
owing up its first success. "Women came
nit." It was the principal business of
¦ertain women to celebrate victories, sing
it funerals, etc. "Of all the cities." They
.arne together from all the neighboring
litics. "Singing and dancing." This is a
¦haracteristio trait of Oriental manners.
)n the return of friends long absent, and
>articularly on the return of a victorious
irmy, bands of women and children issue
rom the towns and villages to form a
riumphal procession, to celebrate the vic-
ory with dancing, music and songs, in
lonorof the generals who have earned
he highest distinction by feats of gal-
an try. The Hebrew women, therefore,
vere merely paying the customary con-
:ratulations to David as the deliverer of
heir country. '"Tabrets.timbrels." That
s, the hand-dram, an instrument still
ised by the Arabs, and described as a

loop over which a piece of parchment is,
Irawn. Sometimes pieces of brass nre
ixed in it to make a jingling. It is beaten!
vith thc fingers. The instrument must
lave been similar to the modern tam-
)oui'ine.
7. "Sang one to another." They sang

llternately. Some of the women began
he song with, "Saul hath slain his thou¬
sands," and another company answered,
'And David his ten thousands." This
vas a neat poetic parallelism. The en-
hutiaatic throng intimate that David's
;triumph was of more importance than all
ii' Saul's victories." In this they tom-
nit ted a grave indiscretion; they praised
i subject at the expense of their sovereign.
8, 9. "Very wroth." Saul centered hi*
noughts on himself. This was the prin¬
cipal cause of his trouble. He was al¬
lays ready to seek the ruin of any man

>y whom he imagined he might be injured.
Rut the kingdom." The prophet had

distinctly told him in thc day of his sin
that the Lord had rent the kingdom from
him, and had given it to a neighbor that
was better than he (chap. 15:28). In David
Saul could read the marks of such a man.

"Eyed David." Watched all his move¬
ments with suspicion and jealousy, which
iooii ripened into deadly hatred.
HT. Saul's attempt on David's life (vs.

10, ll). Here commences the record of
those persecutions by which, during the
rest of Saul's lifetime, the conqueror of
Goliath was continually harassed. It
forms a suggestive period .of Israelitish
history, and presents in striking contrast
the development of Saul's great wicked¬
ness on the one hand, and of David's many
excellences on the other. These persecu¬
tions, however, were a most useful discip¬
line for the psalmist king.

10. "Evil spirit." A demon like those
mentioned so frequently in the New Testa¬
ment. "From God." Sent by permission
nf ({od, as Satan in Job 2:7. "Came upon
ml." He relapsed into a state of de¬

moniac possession. See chan. 16:14.
"Pronnesied." Rather, "raved." Saul's
condition is neither that of simple mad¬
ness or of true prophecy. He ia under
the control of a power higher than him¬
self, but it is an evil power. Saul was at
first inspired by the Holy Spirit of God,
but now that spint lias left him and a

foul demon occupies his place, and, ac¬

cordingly, instead of hallowed ecstasy, his
religious exercises resemble the frantic
ravings of a madman. He utters impas¬
sioned cries, and perhaps falls prostrate
on the floor and breathes forth his inner
ravings like one holding communion with
an unseen world. "As at other times."
Se'c chap. 10:23. Also see R. V. There is
a wonderful power in music to soothe a
troubled soul. "A iavelin." Thc javelin
or spear was the emblem of regal authority.
In ancient times kings used a spear in¬
stead of a diadem. They always had it at
hand, and in ancient monuments they are

always represented with it.
H.* "Cast the javelin." Saul, now

thoroughly infuriated, determined to make
an end of the shepherd boy. After this
personal attack Saul never lost the idea
that David was the God-ordained king.
This purpose he resolved to defeat, and,
accordingly, made several attempts on

David's fife.
IV. David's further advancement (vs.

12-16). 12, 13. "Was afraid of David."
Saul became sensible that he was fighting
against God: this caused terror and con¬
tinued to disturb him more and more.

"Because the Lord," etc. When God is
with U9 we are certain to succeed, but
when the Lord forsakes a person he ia
equally certain to be defeated. The Chris¬
tian is mighty only "through God" (2 Cor-
2:10). "Cap'tain. It is not certain that
this was the same appointment referred
to in v. 5, but it is mute likely that it was.

14-16. "Behaved," etc. David acted dis¬
creetly; he trusted to the divine guidance:
God was with him. Because of this "Saul
. . . stood in awe of him" (v. 15, R. V.).
This is a stronger expression than the one
used in v. 12, and denotes primarily the
avoidance of the person feared. ' Ali.
loved David." Saul made David captain
over a thousand partly to get rid of him
from his presence, and partly perhaps in
the hope that he would lose his life in
battle (vs. 17, 25); but the result was that
he became firmly established in the affec¬
tion of the people.

Hun.bug on a Largo Scale.
In 1802 a man named Viain-Lucas,

living in tho rue Jean Jacques Rous¬
seau, Paris, managed to dispose of no

fewer than 27,000 .bogus manuscripts,
gems, enamels and ivories.
He said he found thom in an iron¬

bound chest In a ruined city in Cen¬
tral America; but it came out after¬
ward that lie had, with infinite pains
ard running, made them all himself.
The pride of the collection was what

purpoited to be an anclont silver cas¬

ket of Syrian workmanship, ano

which contained, among olher things,
a love letter from Judas Iscariot to

Mary Magdalen, twenty-five letters to

St. Peter frcm Lazarus and two brief
epistles from Groruius Julius to our

Lord

Pine Tree Bread.
Pine tree bread is being eaten by

Finlanders, and is almost the only food
that can be obtained by them just
now. It is made of the bark of pine
trees, and looks like brown sandstone.
It is almost as hard as stone, ard no
one would suspect that it could be
eaten. Its only redeeming feature lt
that lt lasts for years In as "pftlfttabla/'
» condition as when fresh,

CASTE IN ENCLAND.

Mr. Carnegie Compare* It With That in
Thia Country.

We referred lately to Mr. Carnegie's
surprising assertion that Shakespcaru
had boen more to him thau his Bible,

Now that we lin ve before us the full
text of the interview in which tins sin¬
gular statement was made we find
that he said some other things that de
serve to bc commended rather than

deprecated. It is. as he said, a source

of social nnd industrial Aveakncss for

Great Britain that in that country thc

whole social structure is permeated
with the spirit of caste.

In England a man's place is fixed, te

a very large extent, by what his father
or his grandfather was. whereas in thc
United States a mau stands for him¬
self. English society ls stratified; Off,
to change thc metaphor, every class
has one above to crawl to and one be

low to kick. In the United States, on

the other band, if the plumber's sou is»
a stronger and better man intellectu¬

ally and morally than the millionaire*?
son. he goes on top. Asked how he
reconciled this assertion with the ex

istence of the so-called smart set In
New York, Mr. Carnegie answered
that with us the smart people do no*

count. We laugh at them. Wc give
them nothing to do. Englishmen, op

the other band, Ifould place such peo¬
ple at the head of their Government
departments. This was a stroke nf
the bouse of Cecil. Mr. Carnegie went

on to say that if in England the idle
rich were treated as the "smart set"
are treated in America.that is to say.
with indifference, if not contempt.
competent young Englishmen would
not be forced to emigrate to find a ca¬
reer. He Inclined to think that, so far
as the English-speaking world is con¬

cerned, England would always retain
the supremacy in the reaim of litera¬
ture and art. We are by no means

certain, however, that this will be the
case. Because Shakespeare and Mil
ton belonged to Enghmd it docs not
follow that the great writers, painters,
sculptor! and musicians of a hundred
years hence will be Englishmen. In
science, at all events, it seems proba¬
ble that the United States will take
the lead. Mr. Carnegie himself and
Mr. John D. Rockefeller are doing
much to assure us scientific ascend¬
ancy by their munificent endowments
of research. Let us suppose that dur¬
ing the last nineteen centuries a tithe
of the money that has been devoted to
religion has been devoted to science,
what conquests might science not
have made..Harper's Weekly.

Future American*.
Professor Franklin II. Giddings, ol

Columbia University, takes a hopeful
view of the future of the American
people in the International Quarterly.
Notwithstanding the tremendous Im¬
migration of diverse races, he thinks
it is demonstrated by the census re¬

turns that the American type will re¬

main essentially English.
At present there is a good deal of

beterogeueity, which is unfavorable to

liberty and democracy, and favorable
to boss rule, to despotism and to im¬

perialism. But all this will bc over¬

come by the American spirit. "Com¬
posite as they are in bloOU, various as

they are in mental qualities, interested
as they are, as individuals, as local
groups, and even as great geographical
sections, In the most varied pursuits,
beliefs and purposes, the American
people, from whatsoever nationalities
descended and of whatsoever confes¬
sion, are men and women who have
been inspired by the great ideals that
could create and mould a nation.
"Differing as they may in all other

respects, they are alike in this, that
(hey have been chosen, selected from
the nations of the earth by their re¬

sponsiveness, lteyond the responsive¬
ness of their kindred, to thc ideals of
freedom."
And it is this American spirit "that

will overcome all elements of unrest,
of ignorance and of corruption.the
spirit which will enlighten and con¬

vert the moot unpromising foreign-
bom citizen who now votes in ignor-
ance but who will one day vote
wisdom."

A Telegraphic Novelty.
Our Vice-Consul-Gcneral at Berlin

roporls to the State Department a new

invention relating to rapid telegraphy
that is undergoing a practical test, the
results of which should receive dna
consideration in the United States.
The system is known as thc Pollak
Virag rapid telegraph, and after a

careful examination at the Polytechnic
Institute at Charlottenburg it was
shown to the Emperor and Empress of
Germany about the middle of last
February. It was decided at this visit
by the chief of tho German postal sys¬
tem and other Influential persons that
the naur system would be given a prac¬
tical test on the line between Berlin
and Konigsberg, which is some 710
kilometres (447)_ miles) long. The re-

s_ita obtained willi tbe new system are

considered most satisfactory, as it has
been demonstrated that 40,000 words
per hour can be transmitted under the
most; varying conditions. The impe-
rial t?;-graph service has decided to

introduce the system on the bus^' Hue
bciween Berlin and Frankfort.

A Clever Woman.

Fatty Lyle Collins, a Southern wom¬

an, is said to be the best chirograph-
Ical expert in the world. She is em¬

ployed by the postoffice department at
Washington, whore she deciphers some

of thc addresses of letters that would
otherwise Dot reach their destination,
Out of every 100,000 letters received
..dead"' every year th? system of de¬
livery by her has been so perfect that
the majority of them reach their des¬
tination in an astonishingly short

time, and this she does without break¬
ing the seals. I i her record year she
supplied them on eighty-seven per cent,
of the cases, a fact which in Itself be¬

speaks the enormous work this clever
woman doo3 day by da}'. . Chicago
Kecord-IIcrald.

A N.'inolcoiile Echo.
A Paris dispatch states: Antoinette

Clntrlier, who, during the Second Em¬

pire, was famous for her beauty, and
popularly known as "The Rose," has
committed suicide in a miserable hovel
in the Rue Sainlc-Foy by means of

chprcOfll fumes. Her dog, cat and
iili'db died with her. In tho room were
.¦iscovorrtl letters from several ein|«
timi politicians nnd academicians jio\y

lead, nw! ouc from Napoleon m, ..'.-'

Live Stoc't.

Chicago..Cattle.Market active and
steady; good to prime steers $5.25(0}
5.60: poor to medium $4,251*00.25;
stockers and feeders $2.50(054.40; cows

and heifers $1.60(014.85; canners-$1.60(0)
1.00; bulls $2.50(34.40; calves $3.00(0)\
6.60; Texas steers $3.50(55.5.00; Western
steers $3.50(04.00. Hogs.Receipts 16,-
000 head: mostly 5c higher; mixed and
butchers' $5 45*^5-85; good to choice,
heavy. $5.70(05.80; rough heavy, $5.30
(05.65; light $5.50(0^5.90; bulk of sales
$56o@5.8o. Sheep.Receipts 10,000
head. Sheep steady; lambs steady to

15c higher; good <to choice wethers
$Y75(o\|.oo; fair to choice mixed $3.00
(f??,.6o.

East Liberty..Cattle steady; choice
$5.25(0^5.40; prime $4.90(0)5. io; good
$4.60(^4.85. How active; prime heavy
$5-85(05.90: mediums $6.25(0^6.30: heavy
Yorkers $6.30(0 6.35: light Yorker?
.f6.4o; pigs $6.45(06.50: roughs $4.00(0}
5.25. Sheep steady; best wethers $4.60
(0^475; culls and common $1.50(02.25:
/earlings $3.oc@5.oo; veal calves $7.00
@7S&_

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Lard is thc most economical animal
fat.
A harness-broken zebra is worth

$10,000.
London has an "American invadion"

of mosquitoes.
Ten to twelve ships a day arrive ID

thc port of New York.
Hot weather is no more dangerous

to fat people than to lean.
India exported 10212,155 LUSflCU 0

wheat during the lart season

Tn baxony mere is an industrial
school lor every 14,641 inhabitants.
Four hundred and thirteen miles of

railway are to be built in Alaska.
The unexplored antarctic region,

which equals Europe in size, il thc larg¬
est unexplored area in thc world.
One-fourth in value of the manu¬

factured goods exported by America
goes to the colonies of Great Britain.
An artesian well in New South Wales

is 4086 feet deep, cost $51,733-. and
yields 7SO»ooa gallons of water daily.
The manufaetUf* ol musical instru¬

ment* occupiei ab«»H .30.000 person*
iq Gef-fnaajr,

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
Ocncral Trade CondHloas.

Bradstreet's says: Weather, crop ario

<.rade conditions arc seasonably favor¬

able, though irregularity and weakness
in some staple prices reflect readjust¬
ment of consumption to enlarged pro¬
duction. Copious rains in the corn belt
and in the western portion of the cot¬
ton region have removed some of the
uneasiness existing as to the outturn
of these two great crops, and despite
this backwardness the outlook for gen¬
eral trade has been measurably helped.
Iron and steel buyers arc still back¬
ward. Prices of thc cruder forms tend
lower, pig iron and billets both declin¬
ing this week, though a formation of
¦ pool to maintain prices in the latter
product is noteo*. Thc industrial situ¬
ation has improved, thc railroads are

having all they can handle, with talk
of congestion again being heard, and
the country's returns of cereal and food
product* promise better than a year
ago insofar as quality is concerned.

Failures this week were 190 in the
United States, against IQ3 last year,
and 19 in Canada, compared with 18 a

year ago.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.
^
Flour.Spring clear. $3-55@3-7o; best

Patent $4.00; choice Family $4.15.
Wheat.New York No. 2, 83c; Phil¬

adelphia No. 2, 81(0.8.1 J4c; Baltimore
No. 2, 79c.
Corn-New York No. 2, 58M i Phila

dclphia No. 2, 56^2(0570; Baltimore No.
*, 55^C.
Oats.New York No. 2, 40c; Phila¬

delphia No. 2, 41c; Baltimore No. 2

37K'C.
Hay.We quote: No. 1 timothy,

large bales, $i9.oo(o;i9oO; No. 2 tim.
othy $i7.co@i8.oo; No. 3 timothy
14.50(0; 16.00.
Green Fruits and Vegetables..Ap¬

ples.Maryland and Virginia, pei* bri,
fancy, $1.^5(0 1.4a Beets.Native, per
bunch ifo-i^c. Blackberries.Eastern
Shore, per quart, cultivated, .(06c; do,
.vild. .(o'4C Cabbage.Native, per loo,
Wakefield, $1.50(02.00; do, Flat Dutch,
$2.50(04.00. Cantaloupes.Florida, per
crate $1.00(02.00; do, Anne Arundel
Gems, per basket sc/o^c. Carrots.
Native, per bunch, l@i)_c. Conv.
Native, per dozen, field 7(q1iC»\ Cu¬
cumbers.Norfolk, per basket i5<*o>20c;
Anne Arundel, per basket 2o''?30c.
Damsons.Maryland and Vir ri :h. per
bri $4.00(04.50. Eggplant-;.N'-itivc. pct
basket 50(060c. Huckleberries.Ea-t
ern Shore. Maryland and Virginia, per
quart 6(0 7c. Lettuce.Nntivc. per
bushel box 30(f?4cc. Onions.Ranpa
bannock, per half-barrel basket "/o .',5c;
do, per bri $1,251*0:1.40; _«*», Mt viand
and Pennsylvania, per by 5'v"5:c
Peaches.Georgia, per carrier $1.50(0)
2.50; do, Virginia, per basket 50V075c;
do. per box $1.00(0'1.50: do, Eastern
Shore. Maryland, per basket 60*0Soc;
Pears.Manning Elizabeth, per basket
60(080c; do, Southern, I.eConte. per bri
$2.50(03.25. Pinapplcs.Florida, per
crate, as to size, $1.75(0275. Raspberries
.Eastern Shore, red, per pint $3@4; do
per quart 6*o8c. Tomatoes.Potomac,
per 2-baskct carrier 30(o;5oc; do. Anne
Arundel, per basket I5@40c Water¬
melon?.Georgia, per 100 $10.00(0)15.00;
do, North Carolina, selects, per 100

$13.00^0*15.00.
Potatoes.New Norfolk, per bri, No.

1, $i.5o(qi-75' do, seconds, $'1.00/0'1.25;
do, culls, 5o(o75c; do, Eastern Shore,
Virginia, per bri. No. 1, $1.50(0 1.75; do,
Eastern Shore, Maryland, per bri. No.
1. $1.50(01.75. Sweets, new. North
Carolina, per bri $3.00^/4.00. Yams-
New, Potomac, per bri $2.75(0)3.25.
Provisions and Hog Products.Bulk

clear rib sides, 9^c; bulk clear sides,
ioJ4c; bulk shoulders, 9^c; bulk
backs, 18 lbs and under, S-J^c; bulk bel¬
lies, 11c; sugar-cured shoulders, nar'

row, 9-Kc; sugar-cured shoulders, ex¬
tra broad, nc; sugar-cured California
hams, oyjc: hams canvased and uncan-

vascd, 15 lbs and over, n-Vjc; skinned
I4)4c; refined lard, second-hand tubs,
9}4c; refined lard, half-barrels and new

tubs, o.y2z\ tierces, lard. 9c.
Live Poultry.Chickens, hens, per lb,

lj@1354c; do. old roosters, each, 25(0)
30c; do, spring, large, 17(?? 18c; do,
small, I5*^i6c. Ducks, puddle, per lb,
O/o'ioc; do, muscovy and mongrel, per
lb, o%\oa; do, drakes, each, per lb, 30
(0:40c; do, white Pekings, per lb, 10(0)
nc. Spring ducks, 3 lbs and over, ll

@i2c. Geese, Western and Southern,
each, 3o(/?40c; do, Maryland and Vir¬
ginia, per lb, .@.; do, Kent Island,
per lb, .(o).. Pigeons, young, per
pair, 20(025c; do. old, per pair, .@25c.
Guinea fowl, each .(o)25c.
Butter.Separator 21 (022; Gathered

Cream _o/rT2ic; Imitations .^o^c.
Eggs.Gioice, nearby, loss off, per

doz, .(n\6; do, West Virginia, loss
off, per doz, .17/4; do. Southern, loss
off, per doz, .@I5C Guinea, per doz.
8(oY)c. Jobbing prices l/2 to ic higher.
Cheese.Large, 60-lbs, 11(3)1114; do,

36-lbs, ulA@\il/2\ 20-lbs, IIj^@II^.

Rich in Friend*.
Bret Harte died at the age of sixty-

two years, and left an estate valued at
just eighteen hundred dollars. His rich
social success somewhat offset this ab¬
surdly small remnant of thc profits of
authorship.

In his adopted home in England men
of rank in life and letters were proud
to know Mr. Harte, and, attracted by
Ins personality no less than by his ge¬
nius, rallied about him in a way which
15 well illustrated by a story which T.
Edgar Pemberton has incorporated in
his recent biography of Harte.
On one occasion the English actor,

Toole, went to lunch with Bret Harte
for the tirst time. After a greeting his
host said,.

"Let mc introduce you to thc Duke of
St. Albans."
"Oh, yes," Toole said, with a smile,

and shook hands with the gentleman
who was assuming thc character, as he
thought.

Presently thc actor was introduced to
Sir George Trevelyan, and had scarcely
shaken hands with him when Harte
said,.

"I would like to introduce you to
Count Bismarck."
"Oh, yes, said Toole again, turning to

the newcomer. "How many more of you
are there? Where is Von Moltke, for
instance?"

Bret Harte laughed; so did Trevel¬
yan. A comedian is allowed certain priv¬
ileges, and Toole's remark was consid¬
ered as mere pleasantry.

"But," said he afterward, "I had no

idea what a fool I was making of my¬
self."
At table Mr. Toole said to the man

who sat next to him,.
"Who is the gentleman Harte intro¬

duced me to as St. Albans?"
"The Duke of St. Albans," was the

reply.
"And the man opposite?"
"Herbert Bismarck, thc prince's son."
"No! Really?"
"Oh, yes."
"And the man talking to him?"
"Sir George Trevelyan."
"I was never more sold in my life!"

Toole confessed afterward, when telling
the story.

Tradition Rectified.
King Arthur had established the

Round Table.
"Just to have thc knights take pot¬

luck with nie," he explained glibly.
Later, however, Guinevere was dis-

rurbed by rinding some red, white and
blue chips in thc royal pucket.
William Tell had just shot thc apple

from his son's head.
"it vas green." he explained ncr-

'o*."-ly. "and I had to do something quick
lefore ihe boy atc it!"
Subsequently a more artistic version

vas given to thc newspapers, but truth,
"rushed to earth, will rise again.
G. Washington was encamped at Yal-

ey Forge.
"The Forge is all right," said thc

faithful soldiers, "but" where is thc
blacksmithV
"Don't you know," exclaimed the

rate general, "that he is under thc
spreading chestnut tree?"
Perceiving that they had a sagacious

eader. thev resumed hammering thc
British..N. Y. Sun.

(living in 5pain.
I wish we Americans would adopt thc

Spanish style of giving. There are oc-

rasions when a host, warmed to the
rockies of his heart by the congeniality
ind personal magnetism of a guest, will
?ive to him whatever he particularly ad-
nircs among thc household gods. In j
Spanish-speaking, Spanish-conquered,
Spanish-lost countries this giving is un¬

derstood to be a sort of compliment with
a string tied to it. The guest."Ah!
What a lovely porcelain! I have never

;een its equal. Some rare work of thc
Middle Ages." "Do you like it?" says
die pleased host. "It is yours." They
shake hands, slap each other on the
shoulder and renew old friendship. But
thc host knows that the present will
never leave his house a ;nd thc guest
understands that thc gift is not his ex-

:cpt in the meaning.
An Offended Citizen.

He stood in the shadow of St. Paul's
Chapel and gazed angrily at tUe St. Paul
building opposite. "I'm a Ruskinite," he
iaid between clenched teeth. I can't
jet used to that facade. See those three
Hcrculescs holding up that entire front
ivall! Isn't it a crime. They are nearly
crushed to death. Sec how they bend
ind struggle! Note the awful agony!
Look at their faces.worse far than the
automobile faces wc read about. I have
lightmares every time I sec them. Each
}f the three must be carrying on bis back
i weight of 2CO(ooo pounds. When I
think of such torture I feel that we arc

savages. Is there no hope? None so

long as wc submit to such monstrosities
in architecture."

Dawned on Him.
Thc Briton.Bah Jove !.lia, ha.how

I did laugh today at a joke I saw in
Flinch, don't y' know."
American Host.I didn't know you

could get a copy of Punch over on this
side.
The Briton.O! I read thc jokes at

home, y' know, three months ago; been
thinking it out, y' know.

Dr. If. B. Emery, of St. Louis, has in
his possession one of the axes used by
Abraham Lincoln in splitting rails. The
axe was given to him by Lincoln in thc
early fifties.

FITSpermanontly cured.No tits or nervous¬
ness after first day's use ot Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer.*}2trIal bottle andtreatisefree
Dr. R. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch WU, Phila.,P*<.
Some men's idea of a friend is some ono

they can go to for favors. j

Ask Your Dealer For Allen** Foot-Kiwe,

A powder to shake into yourshoes; reststho
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swoollen. Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In¬

growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Easemakesnew
or tight shoes easy. At all druggists and
shot stores, 25 cents. Sample mailed Fbee.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LoRoy, N. Y.

The vegetarian doesn't have to bother
about making both ends meet.

How's TliU?
We offer One Hun'drod Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cmexey A Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Che¬

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per¬
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga¬
tions made by their firm.
"West A TnuAX.WholesaleDrugglsts.Toledo,

Ohio.Wau>ino,KinnanAMaryin,Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Toledo Ohio.
Hall's CatarrhCure ls taken internally,act¬

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur¬

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.

Price, 75c. per bottle, fold by all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.".

The dyer may be far from being a dead
one. ._
Mrs.Wlnslow's SoothlngSyrup for ohlldrei

Uethlng.softenthe gums, reduces inflarunia-
tion,al!ayspaln,oures wind colic. 25c. abottlo

Even the umbrella manufacturer makes
hay while the sun shines.

PUo'sCure cannot be too highly spok'iao'
M I cough cure,.J, W, O'Brien, 322 Tuiru
Avenue, N., Mlnnoapoll*, Mian., J au. 0, IMf,
Fawo ii pnly luting alter a maa ia dead,

J. S. SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pe=ru«na

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
ory results from the use of Peruna. write
it once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state¬
ment of your case and, he will be pleased to
jive you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of The
Iartman Sanitarium, C'uhimbug, Ohio.

Equipped.
'Have you everything for the auto¬

mobile?'' asked the stranger entering
lie store.
"Yes, sir," replied the clerk.
"Well, give mc four yards of court

laster, six gallons of arnica, a bundle
if cotton batting, and half a dozen
opics of 'First Aid to thc Injured.'"

Subsidizing Johnny.
Father.Johnny, I saved you from a

chipping last night, didn't I?
Johnny.Yes, pa.
Father.And you know I don't like

0 run that lawn mower?
Johnny.Yes, pa; I understand.

Ylicrc's that big hammer?

Catarrh of the Stomach is Generally
Called Dyspepsia--Something
to Produce Artificial Diges¬

tion is Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host
of Other Digestive Remedies

Have Been Invented.

These Remedies Do Not Reach the
Seat of the Difficulty, Which

is Really Catarrh,

EX. U. S. Senator M. C. Butler, from
South Carolina, was Senator from that

State for two terms. In a recent letter to

The Peruna Medicine Co., from Washing¬
ton, D. C., nya:
"I can recommend Peruna for

dyspepsia and stomach trouble. 2
have becnustng your medicine for
a short period and I feel very much
relieved, lt ls indeed a wonderful
medicine besides a good tonic.""'
M. C. Butler.
The only rational way to cure dyspepsia

is to remove the catarrh. Peruna cures ca¬

tarrh. Peruna Jot. not produce artiiieial
digestion. It cures catarrh and leaves the
stomach to perform digestion ia a natural
way. This is VM*!j Letter and safer thau
resorting to artiiieial methods.
Peruna has cured more cases of dvspep-

sia than all other remedies combinea, sim¬
ply because it cures catarrh wherever lo¬
cated. If catarrh is located in the head.
Peruna cures it. If catarrh has fastened
itself in the throat or bronchial tubes, Pe¬
runa cures it. When catarrh becomes set¬
tled in the stomach, Peruna cures it, as

well in this locution as in any other.
Peruna is not simply a remedy for dvs-

pepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy. Pe-
rutia cures dyspepsia because it is gencr-
ally dependent upon catarrh._

Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
yOUr life. J. C. Ayer Co., lowell, Kass.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
ran m. ornrx.TusTsop.ii. r. hall*.., msw*. ». h.

<."¦.»*m

COMPELLED TO USE A CRUTCH FOR EIGHT MONTHS. DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

CURED MRS. P. CONMN, CARBONDALE. TA.

Mrs. P. Cnnlin, 83 C.rcen-
leU Avenue. Carbondale,
.'a.. says

" I suffered with
wckacne, and, despit" tho
isp «{ medicines, I jmild not
foi lid of it. Ivas compelled
0 uss a crutch, foi eight
nonlhx. and a part of ihe
imo was unable to walk at
ill. I fairly screamed if 1
ittempted to lift. DU feet
*rom the floor, and, finally,
1 lost .xmtrol of my limbs
hrou^h weakness, as I could
telther bend nor straighten
ip tn my lull height, sad if
?ver a woman was in a serious
.ondition, I was. My hus
.tami went to Kelly's drug
(toro and brought home a

lox of Doan's Pills. I felt
easier in a few days, and,
¦ontinuing tho treatment, I

STATt
For free trial bot, mail lhi< coupon to

TWIiir Mllhnm <'<>.. r.ufl-al". K. Y. li abort)
space ts iniulHolcnt, wrilo hddfMI on sepa¬
rate slip.

m poon a'ole to wnflt. At
tho end of two we^ks tha
pains in mrloins left when
I had completed the treat-
ni Bot, I hud not aa ache mi
A pain, mid I have ben iJ
thal condition ever since.

Aching Decks aro eased.
Hip, hack, ann loin pains
overcome. Swelling or the
li ni I)s and dropsy wgus
vanish.
They correct urine with,

brick dust sediment, high
colored, pain in passing,
dribbling, frequency bcd
wetting Dom's Kidney Pills
removo calculi and gravel

heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, head ac ho,
nervousness, di/./.iuess.

Vk3&i6m#%
?&z;v
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TAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
A Winchester Take-Down Repeating Shotgun, with
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, and an extra interchangeable
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot¬
ing, lists at only. $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive
double barrel guns and are just as reliable besides.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., ¦ NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
blood, ,wtr»d on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness. When your bowels don't move

regularly you ars sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It
starts chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter what ails you, start taking
CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well untrl you get your bowels

right Take our advice, start with Cascarets today under absolute guarantee to cure or

money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never solden bulk. Sample and
booklet free. Address SterlingJ'temedy Company, Chicago or New York. 50a

AND HEADSWITH NERVES UNSTRUNG
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO -SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE IO CENTS
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E(^itl§|(p§H5NGl/QMPO||!VD §
Wentih®Centi]ry Discovery

: uJSIO MORE BACH BREAKING WASHDAYS. -___*»*«<^a**wk«a_ V,_\.

THE GREATTIME AND LABOR SAVER Will WASHTHEJCOARSEST* FINEST
FABRICS WIFHCUEINJURY TOTHEGOODSlNO WASHBOARDUSED.ACHILDIS
YEARSOLD CANDO THEFAMILYWASHINO'AlONEFOURTHOFTHE ORDINARY
TIMEX COST. A TRIAL ISAU WEASK, IF YOUR GROCERDOES NOTHANDLEIF

SEND Ben FOR IBAR OR 50cts FORA DOZ. YOU WILE FIND IFIS ALL WECLAIM4
FORIT. COSTHOTOVERfi crs.PER HEADFOREACHIN FAMtLY

THEATLANTfC M^G. COMPANY.

0RANDA INSTITUTE §J
bei{rns Its ninth Hosslen September lath.
Fina educational a<lr»r4tft_ef<, K'xpouros
remarkably lo*. For particulars addiess
W. li. I>lD!<ia, OlIANIM, u,

ADVERTISEaZ\WZ" IT PAYS

KXSrWS Ttiompton'tEyeWitir


